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NOODLEME CATERING 
*All Choices on following page 

 

1. BASIC spread:   (Build your own bowl setup) 

Feeds 10 people / $120 / $12 per person  

10 noodle bowls -  Choose a type of noodle and quantity (up to 10) 

10 portions of soup -  Pick a soup flavor, add ($20) for each additional container   

1 protein -   Choose one (1) protein, add ($20) for each additional choice 

4 vegetables -  Choose four (4) vegetables, add ($10 for each additional choice) 

1 kimchee & daikon pickles   

4 garnishes (furikake, chili oil, sriracha, garlic oil)  

 

2. ENHANCED spread:   (Build your own bowl setup) 

Feeds 10 people / $150 / $15 per person  

10 noodle bowls -  Choose a type of noodle and quantity (up to 10) 

10 portions of soup -  Pick 2 soup flavors, add ($20) for each additional container   

2 proteins -   Choose two (2) proteins, add ($20) for each additional choice 

4 vegetables -  Choose five (5) vegetables, add ($10 for each additional choice) 

1 kimchee & daikon pickles   

4 garnishes (furikake, chili oil, sriracha, garlic oil)  

 

3. DOUBLE BASIC spread:   (Build your own bowl setup) 

Feeds 20 people / $240 / $12 per person  

20 noodle bowls -  Choose a type of noodle and quantity (up to 20) 

20 portions of soup -  Pick 2 soup flavors, add ($20) for each additional container   

2 proteins -   Choose two (2) proteins, add ($20) for each additional choice 

4 vegetables -  Choose four (4) vegetables, add ($10 for each additional choice) 

2 kimchee & daikon pickles   

4 garnishes (furikake, chili oil, sriracha, garlic oil)  

 

4. DOUBLE ENHANCED spread:   (Build your own bowl setup) 

Feeds 20 people / $300 / $15 per person  

20 noodle bowls -  Choose a type of noodle and quantity (up to 20) 

20 portions of soup -  Pick 2 soup flavors, add ($20) for each additional container   

3 proteins -   Choose three (3) proteins, add ($20) for each additional choice 

4 vegetables -  Choose five (5) vegetables, add ($10 for each additional choice) 

2 kimchee & daikon pickles   

4 garnishes (furikake, chili oil, sriracha, garlic oil)  

 

ADDONS 

SOFT BOILED EGG Soft boiled egg, soy marinade ($2 EA) 

PRAWNS  Poached prawns, chilled ($15 / 5 portions) 
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NOODLEME CATERING 

 

1)  NOODLES - Choose a type of noodle and quantity 

WHEAT   fresh ramen-style noodle (firm, full body, wavy)  

EGG   fresh egg noodle (thin, chewy, Chinese-style)  

RICE  rice noodle (thin, wide, flat), GF  

 

2)  SOUP - Pick a soup flavor, add ($20) for each additional container   

SESAME MISO - miso and sesame blend, with vegetable stock   

PEANUT CURRY - yellow madras curry, peanut butter, chili, with vegetable stock   

XO HABENERO - xo sauce, apple, carrot, habanero chilies, with pork stock   

LEMONGRASS-GINGER* - fish sauce, anise, with pork stock          

  *contains seafood and pork      

 

4)  PROTEIN 

PORK     ground pork, sea salt, ginger       

CHICKEN    poached Mary’s chicken    

SPICY BEEF     ground beef and tofu, sambal       

SPICY TOFU    seared, marinated in chili sauce   

MUSHROOMS   shiitake, beech and king oyster mushrooms    

PORK SHOULDER    braised pork shoulder, soy, ginger    

 

3)  VEGETABLES  

HERB SALAD   Thai basil, cilantro, scallion   

SWEET ONION MIX   scallion, shaved white onions, garlic chives  

BEAN SPROUTS  blanched bean sprouts   

CABBAGE & KALE   shaved napa cabbage and dino kale  

CORN SALSA    yellow corn, grape tomatoes, chili oil  

BAMBOO SHOOTS   bamboo shoots, carrot, sweet soy sauce 

 

4) ADDONS 

SOFT BOILED EGG Soft boiled egg, soy marinade ($2 EA) 

PRAWNS  Poached prawns, chilled ($15 / 5 portions) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


